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What's News?

2006

For over 150 years Han ford Mill s has harnessed the awesome powe r of water for its operations. 1'0 this day, the
Muse um 's sawmill, gri stmill , and woodworking shops are
powere d as thousand s of ga llons of water spill over the 1926
Fitz overshot waterwheel.
In late June, the Mu se um was reminde d of the ravaging a nd
overw he lming powe r of unha rnessed water when the MiJi
Pond and ]{ortright Creek overflowed an d swep t through the
Muse um's site. Th e floodin g ca used exte nsive damage to the
lower leve l of the Mill building, and sections of the Mill 's laid stone foundation wall s and millrace collapsed. On a positive
note, the Mill buildin g re ma ined s table despite the flood . Thi s
is a testam e nt to t he importance of the support of me mbers
a nd fl'iends for 30+ yea rs of meti culous prese rvation efforts at
Ha nford M.ills Mu se um. Much of t he damage caused by the
flood has bee n repaired. By next spring, flood recove ry e fforts
wi ll be fini shed.
Thank yo u for your patience and s upport in 2006. Many
proj ects a nd pl a ns we l'e de layed a s flood recovery became a
priority. Your ongoing co mmitm e nt to Hanford Mill s lvlu se um
- through yo ur membe rship , visits, voluntee r time, and contri·
bu tions - is esse ntial as we continue to preserve a nd prese nt
the power of h isto ry at work! With your help, our efforts to
stabilize, preser ve and dem onstrate th e unique aspects of the
Mill 's hi story will con tinue.
We also value your feedba ck - drop us a note or give ti S a
call with your co mments and constructive cri ticism. Each year
we use yo ur feedback to improve all aspects of our ope ra tions.
In 2007 we will focu s on improvin g visitor se rvices, e nhan cin g
our website, and addi ng an interactive ed ucationa l compone nt
to the website. We will also ins tall a new ex hibit in the Feed
Mill, begin t he fabricat ion of a hi storica lly accurate hori zonta l
stea m eng ine, a nd prepare
to host the annllal mee tin g
of the Society for the
Prese rvation of Old J\'lills.

Donations

~

Liz Ca llahan
Directo l'

1\

Tru ck dumping di r/. 10 fill
erosion feft by the flood.

The sta ff of Hanford Mills
Mu seum would like to thank
the people listed be low for
donatin g ite ms to our artifact
collection this ye ar. Don a·
tions ran ged from items from
the Hanfords a nd Pizzas, to
books about trees, to kitche n
equipm ent, to woodwol'king
and loggi ng tools, to a ma ntl e
clock, to a working Farmall
tractor. Thank you everyone!
Phil Ashe
Keith Ballard
Keith Bull
Audrcy & Bl'ud Dickson
Step ha nie Fenwick
Dona ld Fuller
Rober t Gra ss i
Patrick Grossi
Dona ld Haa r ma nn
J oh n Hedm an
Ruth Ellen Henderson
Cynthia J(jn sey
Barbara MacClin tock
George Ma chal a
William Matthews
Bob Ray
Hea the r Ste ve nson
Louise Storcy
Geo rge Sydl ar
Herbe rt Whipple
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Anxious to Obtain an Education :
Going Away to High School
by Caro line de Marrais
All pa re nts. at one tim e 0 1'
mill owncr. Charlie stayed in Friday night 0 1' early Sa tur anothe r, have proba bly told
Stamford for the wce k, only
day mornin g a re lative 0 1'
their kids how e asy they have
returning home on t he wee kparent would pick the s tudent
it in schoo l th ese days . They
e nds . Unfortunately, Elizaup to com e home for the
beth does not write in her
weeke nd. They usually
have a bu sses, computers,
calcul ators, more vacation
diary whe re Cha rli e stayed.
returned S und ay night.
days. Kid s today
--=:--== :---"--------'== ==--'-'--------:- Flore nce (\-Vate rs)
don't ha ve to walk
~
Rickard t a ught in
up hill to school th e East Meredith
both ways. They
e.
school. In an inte l'don't eve n have to
view one of her
students, J ea n
worry a bout movin g
(He nder so n) Kelso
aw ay from home
ta lked about her
until th ey go away to
tea
cher Miss Wa college. Wait, you
t e rs:
say. Kids ha d to li ve
We were at least as
away from home
well pl'epal'ed when
before college? Yes,
we got into high
some did .
school as any of the
Lik e ma ny village
Lyle Helldersorl sellt this to his mother in East Meredith in city children, a lschools, the tea chers 1908. He asks on the back HH ow is this pictllre?H The
though we ca mc
in t he Ea st Me redith photo was likely taken iTt t.he newly built Oneonta High
from thi s small
we re only ce rtified
School on Academy S treet. Lyle Henderson may be the
school. [We}all did
to teach children
wcll .
second student baCH in the row on the right .
through t.h e eighth
O nce a st ude nt
gra de. Getting an e ighth
S he does note tha t he ofte n
passed the Rege nts, a compe grade education wa s fin e for
brought fri e nds hom e fol' a
tency tes t required by t he
most students, but a surpri sweeke nd vi sit.
state of New York, t hey were
By the turn-of-the-twen tiing numbe r of children we re
eli gible for hi gh school. This
looking for more. I n tha t case, eth century, most East
worked well for most chilMe redith st udents looking for dre n, but Alyce (Hetherington)
they had to trave l away from
home to furthe r th eir educaa high school diploma travRoberts was not re ady even
tion a nd ea rn a hi gh sc hool
eled to Oneonta. S tudents
though s he eas ily passed her
diploma. That mea nt t rave lus ua lly found a relative to
Rege nts:
live with during th e week. In
ing to a local city school,
I went to Oneonta high
1917, Will and Maude
comin g home only on the
school in the midd leo f thc
year, wh ich! never should
Hamilton sold th eir fa r m and
wee ke nd s .
have done. They thought it
The earliest refe re nce in
moved to Oneonta, providin g
was
great if you were young
t he Ha nfo rd rvlills Mu se um
housing for a t. least seven
a
nd
could
pass your Regents.
archives to a trave ling stu East l'vIeredith stud ents
I
must
have
been 12. I was
de nt. comcs from Eli za beth
t1u'ough t he yea rs: Ralph
ve ry unh appy because ! was
Hanford's di a ries. Durin g t he Hanford , Andrew I-Jay nes,
scared to death. And beCivi l Wa r, in 186-1 , Eli za beth's Sara h Ha in es, Feni s
cause I had passed my
so n, Cha l'l ie a ttend ed Sta m Ha nfo rd, \Vlaul'ice Ada ir,
Regen ts, I must go to high
ford Academy whe n he turned Elm a Hethe ringto n, a nd J ea n
schoo l. But I pa nicked. It
Hend crson. Ma ny of the
14 yea rs old. Cha rlie was a
was terri ble. and I C(ln
child re n we re re lat ives. On
Coni inlled on page 3
cousi n of D.J. Ha nford , th e
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Up-Coming Special Events
Members' Holiday Party - Saturday ,
Decembe r 9, 2006, 1 to 4 pm
See invitation incl ud ed in ce nter.
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Ice Harvest
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10 ,,1\1 t.-, 4 pm

X

Februa ry 3, 2007

Winter Ice Harvest - Saturday, February 3,
2007,10 am to 4 pill
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Let's hope and pray there will be ice thi s year. Com o
Ollt to join in the ha rvest. See ad
-+ -+ -+ -+ -+

Volunteer Clean-Up Day - Saturd ay, April
28, 2007, 10 am to 3 pm
Com e ou t and help get t he Mu se um site ready fo r
another fun-fill ed year. We have in side and outside
clean-up jobs to s uit what you want to do, and we'll
feed yO ll lunch, too!
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Ope ning Day - Tuesday, May 15, 2007
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Edllcation - con 'to from page 2

too strong. Eric Meyerhoff
re me mbe re d:
I think I wa lked to Oneonta
as m any tim es as Trode.
Pullin g pranks, Those days
they cou ld kick you off the
school bus for a wee k, a nd

rcmem bel' that people j list
said 'S he has got a terrible
dispos ition .' I once had a

terrible tantrum . But. after,
I got u sed to it. It is one of
these things you do, J guess.
In t he e nd , Alyce adapted to
th e new school a nd we nt on to
the O neonta Normal School
(college) to earn a teaching
degree. Jean and E lm a did
the same.
Ea st Meredith ch ild ren
had more education choices in
t he Oneonta Hi gh School.
The school wa s large e nough ,
so students coul d choose wha t
they wa nted to study. By
1900, the school offe red business , tec hnical , Normal entrance or coll ege e ntrance
program s. Th ey offe rcd
several diffel-e nt la nguage
classes. Ralph Hanford, so n
of mill ow ner Horace
Ha nford , won a physics prize
fr om the Oneonta Hi gh School
whil e he was attending. He
also re me mbe red
I st;:lrlcd off in high school
stlldyi ng Gcrlllllllll nel t.hcn
th e Fir!':t \\'ol'1d \Vlll' came

along a nd they stopped
teaching German so J had to
chan ge to French.

Ralph eve ntu ally went on to
study elect rical engineerin g
at Rensselael' Polytec hical
Institute in Albany, NY.
By abo ut 1930, there we re
e nough stude nts lo warrant
rentin g a bu s. At first, pa l'e nts co nt racted with t he
Oneonta Bus Lines, whi ch
also pi cked up st ude nts in
Davenport Cen te r. Wi t hin a
yea r 01' two, East Me redith
res ide nt a nd garage owner,
HalTY 13ca mes purchased a
bus. J ea n (Henderson) Kelso
once talked about her mem ori es of one of these bu sses:
Jt was the worst old trap.
We called it a chicken housc
.. . The sea ts were jus t a long
t.he edges along the outside.
It was the WOl's t look ing old
thing, You would n't expect
kid s to be transported in
till'll no\\' days.
No matter how rickety it was,
it was a better opti on t han
liYing in O neo nta. Of CO UI-se,
so me s tud ents had tl'oubl e
behaving - tcmptation was

then you'd walk to school
and wa lk home. I usually
got a reserved seat u p front,
or otherwise I wus walking.
... pick up a s nake ... t he n
put it down t he gi rl's neck ...
and that us u ally was a good
walk h ome.

The "good" walk , by the way,
was at least 10 miles!
Whil e t he bus wa s a n
imp rovement, it did ca li se
so me unfol'esee n proble ms for
so me stude nts. Shirley (Adair)
Va nDe usen s ta ted,
WeU , hi gh school didn't
benefit liS ... Because you
\;" c n t there, got the re whe n it
w as time for the first. homeroom and then you left afte r
the last clas!>. And unless
you could stay down [in
Oneonta] you couldn'tparticipa te in intralllLll'als and
thin gs like that, so that was
kind of tt d nlwback with that.
('Ollli llll ed 011 page -/

End of the Year
AltOlher tax yea r is drawing to a
close. This year's flood set back
Hanford Mills Museum's work and
affected its funding. If Y OIL wOllld
Uhe to help, please fill 01lt the
coupon below and send it to the
A1nsellm with your dona tion.
Thank you.
Na me ______ _ __ __
: Add ress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City
: State _ _

Zip

: A mount donated

Check enclosed O Credit Card O
\lisaO Master Ca rd O

i idnrord A\ills " \uscllm
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Elma (Hethe rington) Mitchel
reca ll ed t ha t t he bu s was "aU
smashed up" a nd Ha lTY
Be ames had to buy a nother .
Da ily t r ip s to Oneo nta
High School ca me La a n end in
1939 when the Cha rlotte
Valley Ce nt ra l School was
form ed. The vote was fai rly
close wit h 249 votes [or a nd
207 aga in st t he ce nt ra lization.
Now st udents f,'om Dave nport, Harpe rsfi eld, Kortri ght,
Meredith , and S um mi t could
go to one school loca ted in the
villa ge of Davenpor t - kinde rga rte n tllI'ough 12,b gra de.
T hat school, bu ilt in 1938/39 is
still in se rvice a nd today East
Me redith st udents a ttend
Cha rlotte Va lley Ce nt ra l
School. E ast Meredith's little
schoolhouse is now a pr ivate
home. So let your kids or
your grandch ildren know t hey
do have it easy. Imagine
havin g to live away from
f!ffo
home to go to school!

Eve n by t he 1930s, most
pa re nts we re not willin g to
make t he long t r ip to Oneon ta
in the even in g so a child cou ld
pa rticipa te in a fte l' schoo l
activities.
Th e n in July of 1935, Ea st
Meredith expe rie nced a Oood.
fi a n y Beames' bus was stored
in a garage near Mine Brook.
Ha rry's da ugh ter , F lore nce
Wi ede ma n, reme mbe re d:
After the fl ood ... we lost the
garage that was built across
the creek. And my Dad lost
hi s bus that he carried the
school kids in ... the bus was
clear dow n almost to the
little brid ge [near the J ohn
Hanford House].

: Acct. #
: Exp. Dale

: Send to: Hanford. Mills Mnsen m,
P.O. Box 99, East Meredith, N Y :
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East Meredith's School l-l ouse
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